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TAYLOR PROPOSES TO SUE

to Get Possession of a Stock of Grains
and Grams ,

BENT ON FIGHTING DOUGLAS COUNTY

C Mmli T of the Exnoflltlon Coni-
nn

-
Threnienn to Itrfilevln a

Collection inle; n 111 * Uc-

mnnd
-

for Money I* Mel ,

It has become apparent that by discharg-
ing

¬

J. II. Taylor (roth his position on the
Douglas County Exposition commission , the
county commissioners laid the foundation
for a lawsuit. Taylor Is willing to quit , but
ho wants the grains and grasses that ho
turned over to the committee and for the
purpose of securing them , he .haa hired an
attorney who will bring a replevin suit , un-

less
¬

the difficulties are adjusted outside of

the courts , which hardly , seems probable at
this time , as the county commissioners con-

tend
¬

that they have nothing to arbitrate.
Some days ago Taylor was appointed to-

fllst lii the work of collecting a Douglas
county agricultural cxhlbli for the exposi-

tion.

¬

. At a subsequent meeting of the Hoard
of County Commissioners , Mr. Taylor was
dropped from the pay roll , but not until after
he had been paid some $250 for his services

ml for material that he had on hand.
Last fall after the close of the State fair ,

the exhibits from the several precincts of-

Oouglas county were tutned over to Taylor
for safe keeping. Some time ago when the

I TRANSMISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION AT OMAHA ,

to November.

MISSOURI STATE BUILDING.

cou : ily commissioners first talked of making '

an agricultural exhibit at tha exposition ,

they discovered that the exhibit made at the
last state fair was In Taylor's custody and
that ho would not let It go unless ho was
given a position with the expssltlcn. The
position was given and Taylor was appointed ,

after which ho turned over the property.-
A'itenvard

.
' , the eommlslcoers discovered that

Taylor was a misfit in the position to which
ho had jecn appolntei and he was re-moved ,

but not until .after ho had been paid for all
of that portion of the exhibit that belonged-
to him-

.If
.

Taylor Institutes legal proceedings , the
county commissioners will fight the actlw-
to a finish , as they contend that If he ever
had any claim upon the propertr , he surren-
dered

¬

It aivl received cash In full payment-

.GOVRIlXMEVr

.

KXinillTS AIUIIVIXG-

.Unelr

.

S'am' * Slimv Article * Are Coin-
Inn In Very 1romptly.*

The exhibit of the United States Fish com-

mission
¬

Is the first complete exhibit to reach
the exposition grounds. All the material for
this display Is now In the Government build-
in

-

:. and the work of Installation will be
commenced shortly. There were three car-
leads of this material , this amcunt being In
addition to the machinery , tanks , etc. , which
were received several weeks ako. The salt-
water for the ocean fish has not yet been
received nor have any of the llvo fish arrived.

The construction of the elaborate tunnel
for the live fish exhibit Is proceeding under
the direction of Mr. Schneider ,

of the Fish commission , and this will be
completed within a few days. The exhibit
proper will be unpacked when the decorators
shall bavo finished their work and will be
put In position In short order.

Owing to a slight ) misunderstanding
regarding stand pipes in the Gov-
ernment

¬

building for (Ire y ec-

tlon
-

, water has not yet been turned
Into the fish tanks , but It Is expected that the
matter will bo adjuptcd at once and water
will bo turned on and the tanks filled In or-

der
¬

to dlscloeo any leaks.
Nearly all of the government exhibits are

now on the <oid and one or two cars of ma-
terial

¬

arc received nearly every day.
The Interior of the building will bo com-

pleted
¬

within twenty-four hours and the
decorators are ready to commence work
covering the Interior with burlap. The car-
load

¬

of burlap U somewhere In the Omaha
railroad yards , but the authorities have not
been able to locate lt , although warch has
been made for several days.-

A
.

heavy platform Is being constructed from
the south door of the Government building
to the railroad track on the south aide of the
main court , to bo used In unloading the
heavy ordnance and other weighty exhlblUj
which belong In the Government building.-

X

.

MV VltMV of lOxixiNltlon Grnniiilx.-
A

.
new bird's-eye view of the exposition

grounds , In colors , has been completed by-
K. . J. Austen , the special artist who lias
made all of the official bird's-eye views ot
the grounds. The new picture she s the
exposition groundu from the same point of
view as Iho first picture , but the state
buildings are shown exactly as they will

Route

A Panorama

700 Miles Long.
Begins at Denver. Ends at Salt

lAke City. Mountains Canons

Waterfall- Rivers Cities. You

tea them alt If you go west over

tbe Burlington Route.-

Twx

.

) dally trains from Omaha to

Denver , Salt Lake Cliy and San

Francisco. They leave at 4:35: p.-

m.

.

. aod 11:55: p. m-

.nffira

.
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appear when completed and the arrange-
ment

¬

of the north tract la shown just as It
will appear on the open lag day of the ex-

pcaltlon.
-

. When the flrat (blrd's-eyo view was
made many of thcoo matters were not def-
initely

¬

settled and a number of changes
have since been made , all of which are
shown accurately on the latest picture. The
work Is done In several colors and Is ex-

tremely
¬

handsome , being architecturally ac-
curate

¬

and true In every detail. The picture
will bo reproduced In colors by the Depart-
ment

¬

of Publicity and Promotion and will
form a moat effective of the
exposition , aa well aa a moot desirable
memento.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.

Several Small Cancrfmlonn Let and
Stall niil Submitted.

Several email concessions were awarded by
the executive committee at Its meeting yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , Manager Reed being au-

thorized
¬

to enter Into contracts with the
following partita for tbo concessions named :

W. S. King of Omaha , the right to sell
badges and buttons on the grounds end In
the buildings ; Leon Mooser , a concession on
the West Midway for a pavilion for ttie In-

stallation
¬

of a dompany of glass blowers
with the [Allege of selling the manufac-
tured

¬

articles ; Thomas Hector of South
Omaha , '.tie privilege 'of exhibiting trained
and ruacy dogs la a pavilion oh the West
Midway.

The Afro-American village concession was
reorganized and the privilege was rclet to
Thomas Hector of South Omaha and J. P-

.Flnley
.

of Omaha , the nttne of the conces-
sion

¬

being changed to Old Virginia Plantat-
ion.

¬

. They will erect a regulation planta-
tion

¬

, with cables , cotton Holds , etc. , and will
have amusements of all kinds peculiar to
the negroes of the south.-

Blda
.

fee the staff work In connection with
the electric fountain In the Mirror were
laid bcforo the commltteo by Manager

June

representative

advertisement

Klrkendall , as follows : Alexander & Son ,

1.450 ; Smith & Eastman , 025. These bids
do not Include the colcssal figure of Neptune ,

which will eurmsunt the central column ol
the fountain , Mr. Klrkendall having here-
tofore

¬

been authorized to make a contract
for this statue at a cost not exceeding 300.
The staff week on the fountain was awarded
to Smith & Eastman.-

7III.VXESOTA

.

HIAISUS ITS MOXEY.

Vice President 1'envcy Write * Eii-
couraRlnirly

-
of the Oulloolc.

Vice President F. H. Peavcy of Minneap-
olis

¬

writes to the Department of Publicity
and Promotion that the affairs of the Min-
nesota

¬

commission are In excellent condition.-
Ho

.

says the commission started out with the
avowed Intention of raising $25,000 and $20-

000
, -

Is now In sight with a very good pros-
pect

¬

of raising the other 5000. Every
county In the state has been coked to sub-
scribe

¬

and Mr. Peavey oays the counties are
rcopondlnlg generously. It Is the Intention
to ask the legislature to reimburse subscrib-
ers

¬

to the trad for a state exhibit and this
operates oa a t'trong Inducement to all sec-
tions

¬

of the state to have each section well
represented.

Plans for a state building have been com-
plctcd

- '

and the state will have extensive ami
excellent exhibits ot the agricultural , horti-
cultural

¬

and mineral resources. The com-
mission

¬

ki receiving hearty support an3 co-

operation
¬

from the Beekeepers' association
of the state , the State Dairy commission and
the State Dairymen's association , as well as-
frcm the live stock Interests. A fine show-
Ing

-
Id promised of the flax Industry ot the

state as well as the wool industry. In fact ,

Vice President Peavey says that matters In
Minnesota , from 'an exposition etandpolnt ,
are In meat promising condition and a fine
exhibit and large attendance Is assured be-

yond
¬

any doubt-

.COMMUTATION

.

TICKETS ox SALE.

One Hundred Atlml.inlnnn for Twenty
Dot lam X MV Offered.

The commutation admission tickets to the
exposition have been prtated and are now
oa sale. Ten canvassers will be started
out by the Ways and Means department
Thursday morning to sell these tickets from
house to house all over Omaha. At the
same time two men will be assigned to
South Omaha nod two to Council Bluffs. A
complete canvass ot these three towns will
be made and It Is expected that a large
number of tickets will * e disposed of IP.
this way. Persons desiring to purchase
tickets may procure them from these can-
vassers

¬

or from Secretary Wakefleia at ex-
posltlcn

-
headquarters.

The commutation llckets are sold In books
containing 100 single adoilsslon ccupons , the
bcok coating 20. These tickets are not
transferable , each purchaser being required
to have his photograph pasted In the losldo-

f> the cover and the coupons not being good
If detached. The price of admlslon to the
grounds has been tlxei at 50 c'cnts so that
the purchase of these commutation tickets
saves the purchaser Just 30. These tickets
will "be on sale until May 1-

.County'M

.

Spiico ,

Today the county commissioners ex-

pect
¬

to select their vpaco In the Horticul-
tural

¬

building , wherein they will mnko the
Douglas county floral display. The com-
missioners

¬

wanted to get Into the east wing
ot the building , opposite the point where
the Nebraska exhibit will be locatedfOf*
they were too late , the space having been
taken. Instead of getting this , they have
been given the choice of two locations , both
ot which are considered superior in cunyr-
espects. . One of the locations thit the
rommlsiloners have under consldeM'iori !

on the north sMo ot the building , Jm to
the west ot the space under the dome nnd
along the main aisle , running from east to-

west. . The other is Just across the aisle to
the south.

The horticulture exhibit la being worked
up under the direction of Superintendent
Hess , an experienced florist , and In addi-
tion

¬

to the unique designs that he proposes
to show , he will have a large find varied
collection ot native and tropical flowering
plants-

.'Miicdonii.d

.

! on Denver' * Outlook.-
A.

.
. T. Macdor.ald of Denver , secretary of

the Colorado Exposition and Denver com-
mUslon

-

, writes to the Department of Pub-
licity

¬

acd Promotion that exposition matter*
are. la a mire premising condition In that
state at this time then they have been since
the movement for a state exhibit was first
started. Ifae lost meeting of the state com-
mltslou

-
, ho says , was most satisfactory , and

the prcopeets tor a flrot-clasa exhibit In
mining , agriculture , fine art and education
cro very good. It Is cald that Mining Com-
missioner

¬

Lee hu "taken off hli coat" nd

promises a good mineral exhibit nd other
departments ro taking renewed Interest ,
with the prospect of One exhibit In all
line* .

The Denver building project Is also said
: o bo In promising condition and 111 erection
Is said to be assured.

Exhibit* Arrlrln IT.
The Transportation department faa* re-

ceived
¬

bills of lading for a shipment ot mill-
stones and machinery chipped by Mutioon-
Bros , of Utlca. N. Y. , as on exhibit.

Three cars of showcases for the Mines
building have been received from- Washing-
ton

¬

, having been sent to Dr. Day , mining
commissioner , from bis department at Waoh-
Ington.

-
. They will be removed to the Mines

building and Installed for the reception of-
exhibits. .

A carload of 'bamboo for the' Chinese vll *.

lago on the West Midway has been received
and Is stored In bond. The Chinese village
la well under way and the bamboo will be
required In a very short time to complete It.

The full-size cast of the statue known as
the Winged Victory has arrived frcm Paris
and hss been etcrcd pending the comple-
tion

¬

of the Art buildin-
g.nrltlnhAnicTlonti

.

An adjourned meeting of the British-
American association will be held on Thurs-
day

¬

evening at S o'clock In the exposition
directors' room , sixth floor, Paxton block ,
for the purpose of electing officers and com-
pleting

¬

the organization. All those of Brit-
ish

¬

extraction , and especially Canadians , are
requested to be present.-

An

.

Extra nrdi miry Birthday.-
On

.
the 15th ot the present month occurred

the seventy-fifth anniversary ot the Chlck-
erlng

¬

piano.
The record of three-quarters of a century

In any line of life, either commercial or In-

dustrial
¬

, Is exceptional.-
In

.

this particular Instance the Chlckerlng-
house occupies the unique pcaltloa ot being
the only music firm In the country which
can lay claim to a similar existence , and
the fact Is considered of such general pub-

lic
¬

Ititerest that the members of the piano
Industry of the United States have united
In paying honar to the memory of that great
man , remarkable Inventor and marvelous
genius , Jonas Chlckerlng , the father of the
American piano and founder of the house of-

Chtckerlng & Sens. The various trade papers
contain Interesting editorials reciting the
conditions of this exceptional career of un-
interrupted

¬

success and business existence.
The Musical Courier in commenting on

this vitality saye : "How comes It that In any
history of the piano the Chlckerlns name ,

the oldest name , is the only name that re-
mains

¬

among nearly all the names recorded
In the yens of the founder's life ? The
fnswar to this may be found In the artistic
principle tbit represents the formula of the
Chlckerlng product. Far beyond all and
everything else Jonao Chlckerlng wss an
artist , his speciality being a 'tone Under. ' He
wanted tone , he sought , for the mecas to get
tone out of life planes and he sought It In
conjunction with refinement and" acoustic
adjustment. That was the theory and the
principle upon which the. whole superstruc-
ture

¬

was created , iiod no matter what wan
done or might have been done by others , be
they determined as competitors or followers ,

no greater object could have been soujrht
for , for that was the culminating objact and
purpose of the piano sul generis. In the
genius that dictated such a pursuit an * found
It the Immortality of the name was oecure-
.It

.

I ) also our p.leasant duty to st.ito that at-

no time In the 'seventy-five years of Chlck-
erlng

-
history has the Chlckerlng piano been

more artistic than at present. If It was the
ono studied aim of the founder to make ar-

tistic
¬

planes It certainly has been thor-
oughly

¬

exemplified by the house of Chlck-
erlng

¬

down to this hour. "

il lit MrM. XitNh'M.
Last evening , at the residence of Mrs.-

E.
.

. W. Nas'n , a musical was given for the
benefit .of the Academy of the Sisters of-
Mercy. . The larse parlors were well filled
by a throng of Interested listeners. T7e|
program began with a violin solo entitled

Keverle , " by .Vleuxtemps , played by Ilobert-
Cuscaden. . iMrs. Cudahy sang "A May Morn-
Ing

-
, " by Denza , and as an encore "Tho

Silver Ring , " by Chamlnade. Her second
number was "The Beggar (Maid , " by Uar-
naby.

-
. ''Mr. Moore and Mr. Lumbard sang

the "Liberty Duct , " from "I Purltn.nl , " by-
Bellini , and Mr. Lumbard snng as a solo
the great buffo aria entitled "Upon ily-
Vessel's Deck I Stand , " by Rlcci. As an
encore he contributed " 'T1s I Alone
Can Ttell , " by Riegg. Miss Wyman
sang the waltz sous entitled "Happy Birds ,"
by Hoist , nnd as an encore a song by-
Gounod , "WhefT In fno Early Morn. " The
accompaniments were played by Miss Van-
Kuren

-
and Mr. Dworzafe The entire pro-

sram
-

was well rendered find the enthusi-
asm

¬

of the audience all that could be de-
sired.

¬

. The performers were particularly
happy In their selections. _

AvkiiovrledKitieittH.-
To

.

Iho many friends of the family , to the
president and employes of the World-Herald.
and to the membera of the Masonic , Odd
Pcllowu', Modern Woodmen and Royal High-
landers

¬

fraternities who manifested eo beau-
tifully

¬

their sympathy and brotherly love
durtag the U'ocss and burial of Mrs. Mac-

Dlarmld
-

, William MacDIarmld and sons ac-
knowledge

¬

their dsepcst gr-Ultute.

Cole nut o , Llali. California
Reached quickest via
. UNION PACIFIC.

City ticket offlce. No. } 302 Farnam street.-

FEK.SOXA1

.

* PARAGIIAIMIS-

.ExGovernor

.

Robert W. Furnas Is In the
city.W.

. I. Hermance of New York Is at the.-

Mlllard.
.

. .

The St. Paul base ball team Is quartered
at the Mlllaru.-

P.

.

. F. McCauley of Chicago Is a guest at
the Barker.

Frank Mitchell of Columbus , O. , Is regh-
tercd

-
at the Barker.-

A.

.

. R. Graham of Hudson , N. M. , Is at the
Mlllard for a few days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Bowman of St. Joseph ,

Mo. , are at the Mlllard.-
Jul.

.

. .E. Schmltt and wife of Lincoln are
stopping at the Barker.-

W.

.

. E. Thompson and wife of Kansas City ,

Mo. , are guests at the Barker.-
W.

.

. A. Deveina and wife of Marshalltown ,
la. , ate stopping at the Barckr.-

J.

.

. Lucraft of Scranton , la. , and Gcorgo
Butcher of DCS Molncs nro at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. H. D. Welsh , Miss E. S. Welsh andI

Miss Laura Welsh of Philadelphia are att
the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. J. Finn of Decorah , la. , passed through
Omaha yesterday en route to the western
part of the state , where he has extensive
land interests.-

J.

.

. B. Morrey of Washington , D. C. , who Is-

to do the decorating In the Government
building, is In the city and will commence
his work In a short time.-

A.

.

. D. BranJels left last night In company
with his wife for New York City. Mr. Bran-
dels'

-

trip will last for two weeks ani will1
be for both business and pleasure.

Ralph Conned has returned from Arizona ,

where ho went some months ago
ate after a severe attack ot typhoid fever.-
Ho

.
has thoroughly recovered from his Ill-

ness
¬

and has resumed his law studies In the
'office of his father , City Attorney Ccjiiwll-

.Ncbraskans
.

at hotels : George F. Palmer ,

Criwford ; II. H , Hake. Grand Island ; H. .M.

Matthew , Loup City ; W. V. Hoagland , North
Platte ; C. R. Glover , Valentino ; F. W. Bar-
ber

¬

, Hastings ; U , S. Brown , Fremont ; H. C-

.Rountree
.

, F. J. Nugent , Lincoln ; L. W-
.Westover

.
, L , W. Brownfield , Ravenna ; R. S.

Berlin , Ashland ; J. E. Langaton and wife ,

Hivelock ; R. M. Cochran , Red Cloud ; D. C-

.McKntee
.

, PlatUmouth-

.Exiiunltloit

.

Chorim Xotlre- .

The publishers of Rosemary have allowed
us a rebate , so wo are enabled to refund 30'
cents on every book sold by this house. Pre-
sent

¬

book and call for your money.-
A.

.

. HOSPE.
1513 Douglas Sta.

The Visiting Nurfe association will hold
Its regular monthly meeting Thursday at 4-

p. . m. at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. iAJl friends
cordially Invited.

Ult&U'

MorlU. at 5:30: this morning ,

at the. residence of his daughter , MIM. I' .
QotthiHmer , 1916 Farnam street , aged k6

years , 7 months. Funeral wtil be held
from residence , Friday , April 22 , at 2 p. m. ,

Instead of Thursday , aa announced previ-
ously.

¬

. Friends and acquaintances are cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Baltimore Sun and ouU-
vllle

-
Courier please copy. .

OMAHA PRESIfTERiTS WORK

Threa Bnsj Eesslom f the Body Held

lha Day.

DELEGATES TO THD GENERAL ASSEMBLY

''Met* Who Will * ke Part In the
novernlnnr HodV * OellberatlonnC-

hoftcib CelebMtlnf * the Welt-
minuter

-
Anniversary.

The Omaha presbytery paused very busy
day yccterday. During the morning the
standing committees were named and the
stated clerk elected. At the afternoon eoa-

stoo
-

delegates and alternates to the general
assembly were chosen and some young men
who wish to enter the ministry were ques-

tioned
¬

and' accepted. Loot nlght the quar-

termillennial
¬

of the adoption of'tho West-
minster

¬

standards wcs duly rclebrated.
The mom'rjg' e en* Ion w <u opeosd with

short devotional cervices and the re-

mainder
¬

of the morning was devoted
to election of committees and or-

ganization.
¬

. The following committee *? were
selected : Dills Dr. Kerr , (S. Williams , R-

.McClellan
.

; Judicial Dr. A. Q. Wilson , Rev.-

A.

.

. C. Drown , D. Grleder , I. Noyes , Dr. Henry ;

attendance R. M. L. Draden , 3. C. Brooks.
Members were also appointed to Inspect , the
records of all the churches In the presbytery.-

Dr.

.

. J. D. Kerr , who -hao been stated clerk
of the preabytery for -three years , was re-

elected
-

to another three-year terra.
The following petition was drafted and wll-

be
!

presented to the Flro and Police com-

mission
¬

of Omalia :

The preabytery of-Omaha , representing
a constituency of 10,000 people and com-
prising

¬

a territory of twelve counties In
eastern Nebraska , learns with rcsret that
the TrannmlsslMiIppl Exposition company
tias applied to your humble body for a li-

cense
¬

to sell mult and spirituous liquors on
the grounds during the exposition.-

We
.

heraby respectfully and earnestly pro-
test

¬

against your granting such a llt. T.se ,

believing that such traffic is opposed to the
laws of God and therefore Is against the
Interest of the exposition as well as against
the Interest of society and morality.

DELEGATES TO THE AS3EMDLY.
The afternoon tension was given over to

routine business and much was accom-
plished.

¬

. Delegates to the general assembly
were selected , two from among the minis-
ters

¬

and two from among the elders of the
presbytery. Rev. R. M. L. Braden and Rev.-
E.

.

. Aston will represent the ministers , Rev.-
R.

.

. E. L. Hayes and Dr. Joseph Lampo being
chosen as alternated. The elders chosen
were Robert Wise and S. C. Brooks , with
Oirl Smith and M. M. Ruddy as alternates.

Three young men , who wish to be taken
under the charge of the presbytery with a
view to entering the ministry , appeared be-

fore
¬

the meeting and were questioned as to
their Christian experiences and the IT motives
In entering the Christian ministry. Two of
the men. Ira B. Brown and E. Zimmerman ,

are frcifimen at BeJlevue college and the
third , William Burnett , is a graduate of Coo
college and has npent two years In Union
seminary. After considering the three ap-

plicants
¬

caroully! , the presbytery received
them. '

Charles Fleming of the second-year CCPS-

of the Omaha Theological seminary and Wil-

liam
¬

B. Lowei* ot the graduating claes of
the aatno school appcoLefl before the meet-
log , the flrct' Asking for a llceuso to preach
and the second seeking ordination to the
ministry. Ths men were examined In Grqek
and several other subjects and will be ex-

amined
¬

furttier aa tha presbytery finds time.-

In
.

( he Intercut of the State Daaf and Dumb
Inctltuto Prof. Dawns'.explained the purpose
and scope of the 'school aid asked that the
ministers do nil In their power to get every
deaf pupil In the -state Into theschool. . At
present there are 1GO pupils and Prof. Dawca
thinks '..hereare between torty and sixty deaf
children In the state who are not cccelvlng
the education guaranteed to eery child by
the state.

CELEBRATING THE STANDARDS.
The 250th' anniversary of the Westminster

standards was fittingly celebrated last night
at Cnstellar Presbyterian church. TCio

church was appropriately decorated for the
occasion and was well filled with Presby-

terians
¬

, who assembled to hear such sup-
porters

¬

of the Westminster confession as-

Dr.. Harsha , Dr. Gordon and Dr. Wilson
speak on tfce subject. ,

Dr. Harsha was the first speaker , ire al-
vanccd

-
a number of reasons for the endu-

rance
¬

of the Westminster confession , saying
that It Is the function of a creed to system1t-
lze divine truths and 'give duo force to all
teachings of the bible , a thing which tha
Westminster confession. Joes more perfectly
than any other ever promulgated. It was
framed 250 yearn ago , yet It U fully abreist-
of the teachings of today. In 1SS9 certain
members of the Presbyterian general assem-
bly

¬

Insisted that the confession needed re-

vision
¬

, and advised t&at the question as to-

whether. . It be revised be submitted to the
presbyteries. More than half of the pres-
byteries

¬

favored a revision , but when the
work was undertaken it was found that the
ony changes desired were a few minor al-

terations
¬

In tfte language , ar.d these bad so-
Ittlo effect upon the creed as a whole that
the matter was dropped entirely and the vcn-
crablo

-
creed stands as Itvas "decreed by

j Oliver Cromwell and his followers.-
Dr.

.

. Gordon considered the Westminster
confession in Its connection with history.
Ho showed Its beglnMng'ln tha fierce batt'cs-
of Marston Moor and Naseby and eulogized
Samuel Rutherford , 'George Gltlasplc end
other friends of the confession who saved
from having Incorporated In It doctrines' '
which would have hindered Us wonderful''
power for gooj. Nlcean trlnltarlanhm , Au-
gustlnlan

- |

anthropology and Anselmlc co-

tcrlolbgy
-

have stocd the test of time , said
Dr. Gordon , In conclusion the speaker said
that when Carlylc was ncarlng the end of
life he said that ho realized more tnan ever
the truth of the first answer In' the uhorter-
catechism"The chief end of man Is to glorify
God and cnloy Him forever ," This tcctl-
mony

-

of Carlyle has been that of ma.iy of
the greatest men of all ages aid Is a tribute
of the highest kind to the creed which lias
this bPlUf as Its foundatln stone. I

The last speaker was Dr. Wilson , and ho'-
devote.l

i

his address chiefly to missions , both
homo and foreign , emphasized the 1m-
portanco

-
of carrying God's word to all men. '

Ho explained that at the time the West-
minster

¬

confession was framed mission wo k
was unknown , BD ! yet the confession fa orsi

It , and It has remained lor the Presbyteriani

and other reformoJ churches to take t'jo I.-
Illative In mission work and become tCio.
leading missionary churches "of the world.-
Dr.

.
. Wilson expressed satisfaction that Dr.

B'lggs and other troublesome spirits who
had sought to stop this missionary wo-k had
left the fold. Ho urged t&at foreign mis-
sions

¬

bo encouraged .1n every way possible
and oxplalnoJ that It 'was only a matter of a
few years till the Christian church wouli bi-
BO firmly established In foreign lands that
It would bo self-sustaining and would no
longer need outside aid-

.flfflMrt

.

Honow W rtf'*
QoM MMfal , MidwtBter F lr-

.DR
.

,

CREAM

{MING
A Nn Qr H Cnui ! TurUf PM<M

10 YEARS THR STANDARD ,

HAVUEJC nnos ,

flpeclnl Price * .
TUB LEADI.N'O DRESS dOODa HOUSE

OP THE WKOT-
.Sneclal

.
sale for tomorrow 3 cnees of

wool drees Roods Bold at 19c , 21c , 2Gc , 29c ,
11 go In this rale At 15c.

BIO WRAPPER SALE FRIDAY.-
An

.
Immense ?ile ot wrappers Friday at

the Dig Store at great reduction In prices.
DIG SALE OF GROCERIES.-

2lb.
.

. cans fancy new sugar corn , 5c ; 3lb.
cans solid packed tomatoes , 8c ; 3lb. cans
table pcachea , 10c ; 3lb. cans table pea re ,
lOc ; 3lb. c ti9 table plums , all kinds , lOc ;
3lb. cans table apricots , lOc ; 13 bars laundry
soaps for 26c ; fancy separator creamery
butter , 18o ; fancy dairy butter , 12Hc and
14o ; lunch cheese , per pound , 7V4c ; new
California prunes. Be ; new California peaches
7 '4c ; Java and Mocha coffee , high grade , 15c.

LARD AND MEATS-
.3lb.

.
. palls best lard , any brand , 21c ; No. 1

sugar cured bams , 8'ic ; Vienna eausagc ,
per ran , lOcj roast beef , per ca , lie ;
plckleJ. tripe , per pound , 3c ; No. 1 siiK.tr
cured bacon , 8V&c ; 3lb. palls lard , IGc : G-lb.
palls lard , 25c ; Mett wurat , per pound , 16c ;
welnnerwurst. per pound , Sc. TransMls-
slsalppl

-
Headquarters.

HAYDEN DUOS.

Two Tralti * Dally
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam et.

The IxitcMl Klondike Information
Is valuable to the goldsecker In determining
his route to Alaska. The Great Rock Irland
Route Is prepared to give the latest and best
Information of water lines , rates and routes
from Pacific Coast ports to Copper River and
the Klondike and can ticket you through.
Personally conducted Rock Inland Tourist
Car Excursion to Portland , Oregon , leaves
Omaha every Friday , affording best and
cheapest means of reaching Puget Sound
points. Procure uptodate details of a trip
to Alaska by addressing C. A. Rutherford ,
Gen'l Agt. , Omaha , Ncbr-

.MurrliiKc

.

I.ICCIIKCK.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :
Name nnd residence. Ago.

George E. Hatcher , Omaha. 29
Charlotte K. JIpp, Calhoun , Neb. 2-
4Bdwnrd I* Plainer , Omnhn. 20
Jcancittu Al. McOannell , Omaliu. 19

Carl Hess , Elkhorn , Neb. 27
Ida Klabunde. Elkhorn , Neb. IS
George Ilohwer , lllllard , Neb. 23
Anna HanHen , Elkhorn , Neb. 21-

Jo'nn E. Ilussell , Omaha. , . .. 22
Huttle Unlrd , Omaha. 2-
1Bmll I.eflioltz. Omuhn. . .. 2-
1Gertie Olsen , South Omaha. . .. 18

KINQSFORD'S
OSWESO CORN

for the table.
Till Original , Oldest and Best.

ALL

iPEOPLE-

iWANT <

GOOD HEALTH , jj-
You may have a course of medical

treatment for
C UK ABLE DISEASES

of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical Institute "

*
New York Life Bid ?. , Omaha , Neb ,

eDCPI A I Tl CO- Catarrh , Deaf-
O

-rut11 ML I IC.Oness and all m
Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Hlooci. liefer-
ence

-
, by permission , to B.003 cured 9-

j p.'itk-ntB. The largest medical ofllces
_ and practice in the west. The Omaha

Bee , leading daily , says : "The Shop-
urd

-
Medical Institute is entirely rclla-

0
-

ble In a professional and business
way. Dr. Bhopard and his associates *
have gained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment *of chronic diseases. The public may
safely trust them-

.ARITF
. "

* For testimonials from *
VV H I I L. ministers , teachers , busl-

men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mail System-

.RMfW
.

"The New Treatment ;
DUUlX How It Cures , " Is sent freeto nil who write. It is a clean medical

o work for the whole family to read
and Is of great value to all who senk _
bettcr.hcalth. Book and Consultation *
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.
Medicines sent everywhere. State *your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charger , low. Con-
tatlon

- *
frc , personally or' by letter.

Mention TltiK Pfijicr. *

Guaiaquin
Dose , 2 to 10 grains three or four times

dally-
.Gualncol

.

( Dlsulphonate of Quinine. )
This compound Is prepared by Interaction

of equlmolecular weights of Gualacol Sul-
phonic Acid and Quinine Alkaloid. It Is an
acid salt nnd exists In the form of a yel-
lowl n solid , very soluble In water , alcohol ,

and dilute acids , and of a bitter taste. It
Is free from the odor and caustic effects of
Gualacol. The powerful nntlsfptlc and gtr-
mlcUlal properties of Guaiaquin lead to the

' conclusion Mat It will prove of considerable
value In phthlsH , pneumonia , typhoid fever
nnd other zymotic diseases where an antl-
pyretic nnd disinfectant Is Indicated , Gual-

'iiiquln
-

Is also of undoubted value in head-
ucho

-
and other affections caused by Indlges-

tlon
-

and disorders due to Intestinal fermen
tatlon.

OUH PUESCIIIPTION DEPARTMENT
I will be kept pupplled with articles needed
' by the up-to-datn medical practitioner , and
| the patient who has a prescription contain-
I Ing a new nnd rare c'nemlcal or pharma-

ceutli.til
-

Is reasonably sure of obtaining it
! at our store.

Sherman &McConnell DrugGo.
1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA. NE-

B.Ladies'

.

sioTH-

URSDAY.Tailored
.

Suits. FRIDAY *

SATURDAY ,

Flue Summer 'Welnht IlroudclothS-
uItM , fly front Jacket , with' velvet
collar , all mi tin lined , nklrt bent per-

calliie
-

lined , In nt > llnh iihnde of navy
and Kreen a unit never mild before
under tjUT.riO for three dayH we of-

frtr
-

them nt fllMM ) each.

Many new unit * received within the
iHttt week ut flS , IM5 , f-O and ni-

LADIES' IIEI.TS AI1 new , ut COc , TRc ,

91OO.

(SCOFIELDCL-

OAKaS
1510 Douglas Street ,

Boo, April 21

Special Suets. . .
. . . . Wo started last week

to tell you about some new suits we were expecting
in time for Saturday's trading , but for some reason
they failed to arrive on time. They're hero today.
They are a special lot that wore ottered us by one ot
our regular makers , who made them up from goods
which came to him at a reduced price. We bought
them cheap. We will sell them the same way. There
are three different lines two of sacks and one of frocks

and the prices will be nine dollars and cloven dollars
a suit. These suits are made from pure Worsteds from
the well know Globe Woollen Company , they are war-
ranted

¬

thoroughly sponged and tested , and they are
made up by the same firm who make for us our very
finest suits. While the quantity is not large , there is-

enough'to make 300 men thank their lucky stars that
these suits got into the hands of The Nebraska , for
in any other store on earth they would cost from twelve
dollars to fifteen dollars a suit. Don't look in the win-
dow

¬

for these suits because they won't be in it , but
they'll be very much in it up stairs on our Eccond flo-

or.Don't

.

Get
Confused.Wh-

en
.

you go to buy a plnno there nre
many kind" from which to choose , but t'ncre-
Is one name that should be uppermost in
your mind-that name Is CHICKKIUNG.
For 7. years the ChlckcrlnR hns stood pre-
eminently

-
above all other pianos , nnd Is

rightfully called the King of Instruments.-
No

.

other piano Yias received the praise of-
so many world-renowned artists. To no
other piano hns so many public honors been
extended , the ChlckerliiR piano having
been the recipient of 129 first medals and
awards , Including the cross of the Legion
of Honor , and the crowning American tri-
umph

¬

, the greatest award at the World's
Columbian Exposition. 9,003 pianos arc to-

be found In as many homes of refinement
and1 culture and will attest the merits ot
this world-renowned instrument. A Jarjo
selected stock of Chlckerlng pianos , Jn the
latest designs of beautiful rosewood , walnut
and mahogany cases , Is on special display
In our music room on the second floor of
new building. f

Hayden BrosW-

e Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS Carpenter's
nnil DecornUniiN. Wliyot Ynnf

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO , , South
Mfgrs. of Touts , Awnings

and Flags . . . 1311 Farnam St

American

NEW-

COLLAR

Letters
WILL APPEAR IN

. . THE SUNDAY BEE

The Mluic par ! of Ilili store until over
ll! tllOIIMIIIll lllllfM Of MllOl'M 111 le

li< nn one > eur.-
KeiiiiuUnlile

.

from ( lie fnct Unit onlyWE INSURE 4 l viniiiiliiliilM ivere SI-

iiKiilnxt rliiiliiKN 1 l iiKtiliiNl linit wear
THE mill H Kill n * t lni | erfi-e fiiuntvrH.

Our reenrilN KIIMV rollonliiir ailju t-

ni

-
GOOD WEAR i-111 K of claim * replaced Uy new

HlioeH , !iHreiiilre l , IN ,

OF 1'erliiiiin n fetv illiln't eoniiilnln. Too
liuil. U'e like In hear of nil tiling

SHOES Hint Klve iioor nervlce. Two reaxoiiH
for It. Pirn ! , becnime we liny nolhlnw

WHO CAN but Kiiii-raiiteeil product. Second , lic-

ciinxe
-

we nre niixloua touuiird jour
SAY eoiilldenec-

.llnneier
.

, It In nr tlf > liiK to know
THAT WE that but a Hiiiall iiereeiitntce. of the

total Mlioeit we. Mel ! nre Imperfect , and
EVER FAILED then , too , that the wearer I" relm-

buiNed
-

for Inconvenience.
Quite n difference between cheapTO RIGHT MhocM and nhocM cheap. C'heilp ulioe *

lire in ml e to ciutch the eye. Slioud that
ANY-

COMPLAINT
Nell cheap can be made by matter *
with con clcncc.-

OUH
.

? MXHTV-KIVK CKVT SIIOUSfor-
Iimtlince are lint cheap KliocH , but
Hlioen cheap. They're not linnuht at
Home niiellon linime that Kct them
direct from a llrnl-clnnH penitentiary.WE ARE-

ANXIOUS
They an * produced III n xlioc factory ,
at any time we *ny mi. If neeemiary,
we'll cut one apart. XolliliiK but pure
leather.

: tOo inorctOc: worth better lenthrr.-
We

.TO GUARD refer to our II.a. line. None' Kiiarniiteed of about that clnxi nrll
YOUR 111 out cvcr M-hrro ut Ijll.no or 11175.(

Complete iiMNortment of iteweat-
NCMCONFIDENCE , In either mentioned. Narrow ,
in rill u m aud wide torn lace or cou-
ttreNxiliilu

-
| nr capped toe* ,

Heller Krudear Ceiitulnly , ererr.tl-
ilnwr.

.
.


